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• Arms Minute No. l, 1956 

Following this, there were some failures to teed with two shells in 
the magazine, and Ultimately the carrier froze in 11 mid-posit1on." 
The cause or nature of this ditticulty is not known, and the gun 
is being returned to Ilion. 

Among the characteristics commented on by Sales repre
sentatives during the tiring reported above are the following: 

l. Flame at the breech. This is recognized to occur 
occasionally, and no cure is known. It is not 
considered serious. 

2, Black deposit on the outside or barrel. "'Due to " 
the gas release, this condition Will occur after · '1~t 
extensive tiring it the CWl 11 not cleaned, but ~~~;< ,,,~~ 
1 t is reported to have no tunct1onal sign11'1,S!lnce •<: , '.::.'.- ,:~~- 8 _, _ 

.-:°=~ :~:~; .·,· ..• ~."~r- I =i:.. -~r:.j\ 

3, Barrel marking. _It was asked whethei:.r,~:'"~aitftls :i;.,'.'!/':~~~~h~ ~:!~~~!'.~\_>· 
coU!a be clearly 1c3.ent1t1ed for e~ae\.'Cf\~~epla~;nen1f · · <1J. ' 
in the !ield, but it was reported\~Y J, ~~~ MauP,~~ il 

,.--·· 

• 
that this would be quite ~~s1v~ia.md i~A;not ';~~- ~~· 
practical. It was felt.,.11.ha~.~~~~- SpB?"tsma!1~5'8 ,(!" 

barrels would -be ea-~1y:·"identf,i1nla.lll•~, by tne;, holes 
drilled in the barr:!t' ror .fas::;-e!~~~~ "' 

··1··\ ~·::.:.--. ·, ·'... ,.:.-; ."!~::.-=_..: ·.~· '.t • i.-:;~:-.·. 

'l'he Plant pru~ted'~'~\-c~eHt revi''w ot the production 
costs and economics •. ;fe..1'~~ show*. ~. 1nc:r~~se· ·or ;5 cents in the 
estimated tactor,,.,,~~os~~. ot\the Sp:§rts~rf¥!~f5'6ADL over the estimate 
or November ~~j~'iil95'5' .~i;_1'~$ wou~j ini!tcate that the present ·factory 
cost ot v~~i~~~ mo.~~ls:'.~s '4! ,£~ows: 

>.·~;_\. ~~~~r_:ff~,,~.,. ·Ts' p~~i'~~-l+B 
~~i;~-~·~ ,. . .. , . 

-f~;.~,;~~1~-·,:,.,,. ~1~t':f;;;_~::-~'.:~\ -~!~~i, -~~:~===~t1'L 
, ~v·' ~=~~~ ~!:i = 'f~1i·~~~'.t :8~; 
-~~· Iti~af:';point11!a out however, that in using these figures for corn-

· ~-~A'':~~;~$~~- ;~~~ pa~t1V,~ purposes !wo factors must 'be considered. First, in the 
., ~~~~ cg;~ edeulations !or the Sportsman-5'8, amortization ot vendor 

1'~ _,.~ ''~ .. ~"-R·.J;~ling has been excluded. Second, the estimates !or the 
'~~' -~-- ·-·-·'Sportsman-48 have been baaed on the same annual volume as the 
'~~;, ,~;: Sportsman-58 rather than on the annual volume which Sales have 
~g~~~~~,d~F said they would forecast 11' we were to continue w1 th the 

Sportsman-1+8 without introducing the Sportsrnan-;8. In order to 
establish prices Which will give the return predicted in the 
project, a new project calculation will be made promptly based on 
this lesser volume of the Sportsman-1+8. The committee believes that 
the prices tor the Sportsman-58A and Sportsman-58ADL should be 
established at levels which will yield a return at least as high 
as that shown in the project. 
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